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There are cu r re nt ly 27 mill io n people over 65 in t he United States and this number will double in th e next 50 years . This will co nfro n t psyc hiatrists and ot her physician s with th e ca re of m any elderly pat ients with demen t ia. T hese pa ti en ts will ofte n require hospi t ali za ti on whe n ill becau se t he ir mental, physic a l, a nd social fu nc t io ning t ends to break down a t o nce, overwhe lm ing fami lies and outpatient ph ysician s. Once hospit ali zed, th ey require acc ura te di ag noses, multidisciplinary ca re, and planning for rehabi litation from th e on set of th e hospi t ali zat ion . However, d em entia is ofte n undi agn osed a nd u ntreat ed in university hospi tal s as well as in prim a ry ca re clinics a nd nursin g ho m es. Th e co nse q ue nces of th is are limi ted pr osp ect s for clinica l improvem ent a nd th e lik elihood of fur ther declin e.
Dr. Ros enberg's con t ribu t ion to th e Jdftrson J ournal ofPsychiatry, " Psychi atric
Cons ulta t ion for th e Dement ed Eld erly" e loq ue n t ly d escrib es t he d ilemmas of ca ri ng fo r elde rly d em ent ed pati ents in ge ne ral hospit al se tt ings. It is notable th at t he psychi atric co ns u lta nts' initi al advice to prescri be a hi gh -p ot en cy neu rol e ptic along with an antich olin ergic agen t is pot entiall y problematic becau se of demented pati ents propen sit y to develop ext ra pyram idal side effec ts a nd deli riu m from th ese age nts , respectively. Usin g a benzodia zipine is eq ually pr obl e m atic because it may incr ease cog nitive impai rm e nt a nd th e risk of fall s.
Thes e co m plica t ions con t ribu te to th e se ns e th at ge ne ra l hospi tal wards are inappropriat e places to ca re for dement ed patients. In st ead , suc h pati e nt s m ay fare bett er o n dedicated ge ria t ric psychi at ry/m edi cal units wh e re t he mi lieu a nd a pproach es to ca re are design ed to suppo r t impaired pat ients, co m pe nsa te for th eir d eficit s, a nd st im ula te th eir remaining ca pa bilit ies to ac h ieve th eir high est level of fun ct ion.
C are on th e unit sho uld be ca r ried o u t by a multidisciplina ry tea m und er th e direct ion of a ge ria tric psychi atrist. Th e team sho uld co ns ist of geriat ri cians, and ge ro n to logica lly-t ra ine d nurses, social workers, a nd occ u pa tio na l a nd re cr eational th erapists. Dr. Rose nberg's case report illu strat es th e vari et y of dan gers of a n in appropriat e placem ent. Ph ysicians a re a ngry, nurses a re frus t ra t ed , t he ward is Dr. Rovn er is Associat e Professor of Psychi at ry a nd Di rect or ofCeriat r ic Psychia tr y a t Thoma s J efferson Uni versit y, Phi lad elphia, PA. 39 di srupted , a nd th e patient is a t risk of fu rth e r harm fr om th e overuse or mis use of che m ica l a nd ph ysical restraints.
Dr. Rosenberg m ak es th e point wh en h e writ es, " T he dem e n t ed e lde rly requ ire a specia l a r ray of m edical, nursin g, a nd health ca re services which a re di stinctly diffe rent fr om what is provided on m ost ge ne ra l m edi cin e o r psychi a tric wards." Hi s co nclus io n that " most ac u te psychiatric hospit al s a re ill-sui ted for t hese pati e nt s" is acc urate a nd poses th e great est cha lle ng e for th e psychi atric ca re of t h is g rowing population of patients.
